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IftRODUCTIOlf 

A nuaber of investigators have found that applica

tioJls of lime to an aoid soil have in JDallY oase8 resulted in a 

depression of orop yields. Thiseffeot ba8 been ob8erTed 

espeoially in conneotion with pot cultures where various ph08-

phate fertilisers have been u8e' and where the app1ioation8 of 

lime have been heavy or applied iuaediately before the srowth 

of plants. 

P. E. xarraker at this Station observed a depres8-

ing effeot of sround li.e8tone on the growth of oertain lesum&s. 

It was purposed in the e%periments herein reported to continue 

the work begun by Karraker in order to ct'et8ra1.ne whether the 

effeots observed on the first 'year's srowth woul~ continue dur

ins the second fear. It was also planned to add other experi

ments with the hope of obtainiDg inf01'll&tion whioh mi!;ht Si ve 

some indioations ' of the oause of the depressing effect8 observ-

ed. In addition to this, it was intended to make further 

ob8ervations on the effeot of ground 1ime8tone on the growth 

of oertain legumes and oereals and on the action ~f oertain 

baoteria in the soil, namely. tuberole baoteria and nitrifyins 

organism8. 

!he appliaation of 1_ to the soil is one of the 

oldest agricultural praotice8. , The anoient Roman writer, 

P1i~, aention8 in his irri tinga the faot that the most pro

gre8sive ROIl&Il farJiers praot,ioed mr11ng more than two thousand 
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years &l;0. In English agriou1ture the use of 1ae, .ar1, 

oystershel1, eto., had already become quite an extensive prao

tioe at the besinning o~ the era o~ modern asriou1ture two or 

three oenturies &So. !he Ens1iah have app11e d chalk, sround 

shells and other oa10areous materials in larse quantities to 

sour, marshy lands for the j?urpose of sweeten ing the 80 il. In 

America lilling bas beoome moat extensive in thB older settled 

regions of the eastern states where limestone and abundant 

timber have Jlade it possible to ereot lime kilns and produoe 

burnt lime. The use of lime 88 a soil amendment, therefore, 

is a very old practioe lib ich bas grown out of the beneficial 

results observed in the experienoe of farmers through oenturies 

past. 

Only wi thin reoen t years, however, haYe expe riments 

been made explainins the action of 1i_ on the so il. . In the . 

latter ha1~ of the eishteenth oentury soientists devoted oon-

siderab1e time in searoh of plant nutrients. CalciUlll was 

found to be one of 'the essential elements; and the early idea 

regarding the benefit of lime was tha. t it 8Ilpplied a neoessary 

plant food whioh was laoking in the so i1. But benefi oia1 

results were obtained on soils oontaining an abundanoe of oa1-

cium to supply the nutritive needs of plants for that element; 

and, moreover, the benefits from li.ing were often far in ex

oeS8 of what QOuld be possible merely from its 8upp1ying any 

deficienoy of oaloium for plant food purposes. Other faotors, 

therefore, were responsible for its beneficial influenoe; and 

li~ was classed as an indireot manure, the action of which 

was due to faotors not concerned with 8upplying the plant with 
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oaloiUlll. As early a8 1761 walleriusl • professor of ohemistry 

at Upsala, expressed the idea that certain oomtituents of the 

soil were nutrients While others were enly instrumental in mak-

ing the proper food m1:xture. !hus. chalk and probably sal. ts 

help in dissolving the fatness of the humus. And later 

Humphrey DaT,J2 stated that 1iae is useful beoause it dissolves 

hard vesetab1e matter. Modern investiga.tors explain the effeot 

of 1i_ &s beill8 4lJ8 to om or more of several influenoes whioh 

it bas in the soil. The se 1nfiuences are alassified a8 phY8ic-

aI, chemica.l, phy8iologiaal and bacteriolosioal. 

The phy8ioal effeat of lime depends upon the nature of 

the 80 i1 to which it i8 applied. It is a flocoulatins asent 

and has the effect of making olay soils more porous and friable, 

thereby tnoreas1ns aeration, faoilitat11ig the movement of cap. 

i1lary water. and illproving the s1;ruoture to so .. extent. On 

light sandy soils itdeoreasea the porosity by oementing the 

soil partioles together. !his inoreaaes the water holding pow-

er of the soil and li.its aeration to aoae extent. making a 

more favorable medium for the growth of baateria. While the 

physioal effeots may be of minor importanoe in themselves. their 

indireot influenoe in affeoting chemical changes and baoterial 

growth in the · so il ~ be far reach il1«. 

The ohemioal action of lime is the effeot uauall7 

first oona14ered. Its power to aweeten sour soils by neutral-

ising the acid co~ition ts well known. It is for this pur-

pose that praotically all applications of lime are made. B t u • 

aa modern investigators have found. this is only om of the 





ohemioal influenoes of li ... When liae is mixed with the 

soil, various ohemioal reaotions take plaoe whioh liberate or 

make less soluble 11&~ of the soU oonstituents, some o'f whioh 

are important elements of plant food. Lime has oome to be 

regarded, therefore, not on1~ at!! a eo!"reotor o'f so il aoidi't7 

but also as an indireot fertiliser. It is .ainly in relation 

to potassium and phosphorus that reaotions of t.portanoe to · 

plant growth take plaoe. Its aotion in liberating potash has 

been noted by many invest1tators. Its effeot upon phosphorus 

as stated in some acoounts seems to depend upon the oondition 

of the phosphorus in the soil. It bas been stated that 

where it exists as iron or aluainum oompounds, lime reaots with 

them, forming oaloium phosphate whiob seems more available to 

plants. Its effect upon oaloium phosphate, ho_ver, is said 

to be to retard the ohansea of phosphorus to .ore soluble forms. 

SOlD8 of the moat important ohemioal effeota of lime OOM about 

indireotly through the aotion of baoteria. For example, the 

hastening of the deoay of orsanio matter and inoreased produo

tion of oarbon-dioxide is only one of the ahemioal influences 

whioh lime produoes indireotly through its baoterial influenoe. 

By some inV8stisators the physiologioal effeots of 

lime upon the «rowth of plants has been emphasised. Aooord

ins to Loew. the ratio of oaloium and me.snesiu. which may be 

absorbed by plants aeems to affeot their srowth materially, 

henoe the add it ion of lime to the so U which 'WOuld alter the 

exiating ratio between those two elements would affeot the 

the plants in a .oomaensurable degree. The reaotion of the 
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soil, whether acid, alkaline or neutral has an important 

influenoe upon plant srowth, different plants being affeoted 

dtrferently and to different desreea by the acidity or alka

linity of the soil. Applications of lime which neutralise 

the acidity and furnish more basic material may change the 

nature of ~esetation by producing more favorable conditions 

for some plants and less or relati~ly less fa~orable condi

tions for others. 

The study of soil bacteria haa Shown that the baoter

iological effects of liming are among its most important in-

fluences. Bacteria are ver" sensiti~e to any changes in the 

medium in which they srow; and practically all bacteria of 

great importanoe in the soil are harmfully affeoted by acid 

oondi tiona. the basio material, therefore, whioh it fUrnished 

by lime to neutr~lise the acids already pre .. nt or which develop 

m&1 entirely alter the bacterial flora of the soil. The or-

1 , sanismB of decay are all favored by the presenoe of lime. As 

was already mentioned. lime, by its influenoe upon the bacteria, 

hastens the deoay of organio matter and the produotion of oar

bon dio%ide, whioh, in the fora of oarbonio acid, ·is instrumen-

tal in making plant food available. The deoomposition of 

proteid material is also favored; and .ammonifioation is in-

oreaaed. !he preaence of oaloiUJa to neutralise the ni trio 

aoid produced by the nitrifying orsaniams makes possible the 

oonti6ustion of the prooess and the aocumulation of nitrates 

in the soil. The nitrogen fixing orsantsmB, whether sym

biotio or non-,symbiotio, are dependent upon 11_. The aloto-
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baoter cannot flouriShunder aoid oonditions; and the baoter

ia of legumes refuse to develop in a strongly aoid 80il~ The 

inooulation of most legumes is hardly possible in a very aoid 

soil. The fixation of free nitrogen from the air, therefore, 

is quite dependent upon a suffioient supply of lime. 

Suoh in brief are the our rent explanations of the 

effect of lime in the soil. 





A REVIEW 01' THE RESULTS ,OF THE MORE 

IMPORTANT INVESTIGATIOBS CONCERNING THE EFFECTS 

0)', LD4IlIG 

THE EFPECT OF L:mE ON GROWTH 

7 

Lime is applied with the expeotation that it will 

prOTe a bene~it to the orops srowing on the soil thereafter; 

and orops are usually bene~itted by its action, but not always. 

Notwithstanding the great number of instances which might be 

cited to show where lime has benefitted plant growth, injurious 

effects have not infrequently been noted. Perhaps the most 

extensive work which has been done to observe the effects of 

liming on the srowth of various plants under natural field oon

ditions has been done by Wheeler3 of the Rhode Islahd ExJeriment 

Station. The so.il on which the experiments were oonduoted was 

very acid. Air slaked lime was applied at the rate of 6400 

pounds per acre in the spring o~ 1893 and asain at the rate of 

1000 pOm;lds per aore in the spring of 1894. . DurinS the next 
. -

four years Wheeler observed the effeot on a larse ., .waber of 

plants, inoludins nearly all the oo.aon oereals, srasses, leg

UJES and garden vegetables. Moat of theorops were benefi t

ted, in some oases beins inoreased seventy-seven fold. Some, 

however. were in~ured: and strangely among those injured are 

. found some of the cOJlJlon legumes. The list of plants whose 

srowth was reduced by It.ing includes, among others, oowpeas, 

Ddllet. beans, watermelons, blue lupines, seradella and in 
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some yeam rye and oorn. In SO!118 oases, as wi th blue lupines 

in 1894, the yield of the orops injured most on limed soil was 

Onl7 one-fourth as muoh as the- yield on un1imed soil. Cowpeas 

on limed soil yielded 80~ in 1893 and 94~ in 1894 of the yield 

on unlimed so 11. Wheeler and Adama4 also later noted a dis-

tinotly d1sadvanta~ous effeot of lime upon lima beans • 

. Eellerman6 states that different le~es behave differently 

toward lime, lupines and seradella being injured by lime. 

Other investigators have noted injurious effects on different 

kinds of plants as will be referred to later in oonnection with 

other disoussions. 

EI'PECT DBPUDENT UPON THE -AUOUllT USED 

A nuaber of eX18riments have been oon6uoted whioh go 

to show that the effeot of liming depends upon the amount of 

lirr..e applied. In many oases Where moderate amounts may be 

benefioial, e.oessive applioations have proved harmful. K. 

Jagaoka6 reports injurious effeots of liberal applicatiO.ns of 

lime on rioe fields; and S. Susnki7 , in oonduoting pot exper

iments, noted a deoided depression on the yield of rioe from 

exoessive amounts of oaloium oarbonate. D. Pryaneshnikov8 

srew oats in an a01d olayey soil with various amounts of lime. 

The Qats were benefitted when lime was applied at one-fourth 

to one-half per oent of the weight of the soil, but when in

creased to one per oent, the yield was sreatly reduced. This 

writer states that on some soils too treat an amount may prove 

injurious to cereals. 
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P. 8. Kossovitoh9 oonduoted aiailar experiments with 

various plants and found that the favorable aotion of lime on 

pod.ol soils inoreased up to a oertain limit 0108e to the amount 

required to neutralise the aoidity. JUrther additions of lime. 

aooording to the plant, either made no influenoe or peroeptibly 

lowrered the yield. In S()JIB oa8es larse quanti tie 8 of lime 

ruined plante. Mustard and olover, whioh were more sen8itive 

to aOility, were at first greatly benefitted, but an exoe88 

affeoted them injuriously. The tiDe of introduotion (imme. 

diately before or thirty days before sowing) did not m04ify the 

influenoe of exoe8sive limiD!. The resu1t·s were 8imi1ar when 

the same plants were sown again on the soi18 whioh had received 

lime the previous 18ar. Vetohes and buokwheat whioh were used 

in these experiaents auf'fered to the S8me extent eaoh ;year. 

Gardner and BrownlO have noted an injury to olover 

due to exces8ive liming in pot experiments on 80i1 from plots 

which had reoeived various fertiliser treatments, inoluding 

li.... 8011 from l1med plots ahc:nred a reduction in srowth of 

olover when more1i_ was applied. 

THE R~IOB OF LIME TO PHOSPHORUS 

Speculations as to the cause. of the injurious effects 

of liming bave oentered around the relation of 1i_ and phos

phorus in the soil and the effects of applications of lime upon 

the soluble phosphates. The question has been studied under 

various ooudi tions with somewhat varying results. Inasmuoh 

a8 the effect of 1ime.upon the solubility of phosphates in the 
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soil b&s been one of the subjects especially considered in 

the present investi~ation" t1;le results of other investigaton 

are reviewed as fully aspossib1e. 1Ian7 experiment shave 

been conducted to Shaw the effect of lime in connection with 

various phosphatiC fertilizers. 

II. lIagaoki6, in order to determine the cause of the 

detrimental effect often observed in conneotion with liberal 

liming of rioe fields, conducted a series of experiments with 

soil in wooden boxes to Which was added caustic lime at the 

rate of 366 pounds per acre mixed with the soil to a depth of 

one fo'Ot. A large number of phosphatic fertilizers Were used. 

Prom two years'work he oono1udes that lime exerts a retarding 

and unfavorable influenoe upon the availability of phosphoric 

aci& of various or~anio manures and that the effeot extends 

beyond the seoond 7'8 are 

? ~esthausaer and W. Zielatorfll found in a aeries of 

pot experiments with mustard, using 6.6 X« of ordinary field 

aoil poor in oaloium and magnesium to Wh~oh phosphorio aoid in 

water soluble form had been applied a~ the rate of 50 and 100 

Kg per hektare and Thomas slag at the rate of 100 X! per hek

tare, that oaustic lime an,d caloium oarbonate reduoed the yield 

in oonneotion with the soluble phosphates and that large appli

oations of lime reduoed the effioiency of the slag. 

A. otryzane~n pot experiments with oata and r7e, 

appl l i ng phosphatic fertilisers with lime. found that the 

effeot was satisfaotory onll when super~oaphate was used, that 

in the presenoe of lime the aotion of Tho .. s Slag was reduoed 
• 
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and that the aotion of still more diffioul tly soluble phos

phates (bone meal and phosphorite) was reduoed to a greater 

extent. . 

'B. Sohul.e13 has shown ~he dep-es8ins effeot of lime 

with bone meal on oats and conoludes14 that 1immg_ reduoes the 

effeot of yater soluble phosphorio aoid least. of 0 itrio aoid 

soluble phosphorio aoid more. and of bone phosphorio aoid mcst. 

He further states that "liming injuriously affeots the phos

phorio aoid of the SOil, rendering it less 80lub1e; the aoid 

oompounds of the soil are apparently of oonsiderable value in 

renderin« diffioult1y soluble phosphates available". 

Baohman15 concluded,after com ucting plot experiments 

with rye, oats and beets on, sandy s,oi1s fertilised with supe.r

phosphate. Thomas 8laS - and bone meal with and wi thout lime. 

that the tme of 1i1le in conneotion with sJ1perphoaphates and bone 

meal results in little or no reversion of the phosphoric aoid 

during the first )'ear. 

s. Suzuki' f~nd that an exoess of oaloium oarbonate 

in pot experiments with .rice depressed .tb! yield deoidedly 

notwitbstanding the faot that phosphorio aoid was appl:1ed in 

the easily available form of sodium phosphate. On the other 

hand. oa10ium sulphate inoreased the yield, indioating tb;i.t 

the oarbonate depressed the assim11ab1lity of phosphorio acid. 

Moderate liming with bone dnst did not noticeably diminish the 

yield. 

c. A. Mooersl6 obtained results whioh show a distinot 

tendenoy of lime to lower the availability of ro ok phosphate 
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but not to affeot aoid phosphate. In other f:ield experi-

mentsl7 . with oowpeas and wheat lime deoreased the relative 

val ue of both Thomas alag and rook phosphate. W. B. Ellett 

and H. H. Hilll~ound tba t oalcium oarboIl& te narkedly depress 

the effeot of phosphate in pot experiments on oorn. wheat and 

oats. 

Patterson and soott19 report the reBUl ts of pot ex

perimnts with wheat wh ioh sho'W8d that the addition of lime 

inoreased the availability of phosphorio aoid in insoluble 

phosphates suoh as wavellite and ~i~ianite. 

Pollowing the observation of reduced yield due to 

applioations of lime in . connection with phosphatiC fertiliz

ers. several investi!8tors in their search for the cause of 

the depression have endeavored to ascertain by chemical means 

mether lime changes the phosphates in the soil and in the 

fertilizers to a more insoluble form Which is less available 

to plants. Various results have been obtained depanding upon 

the kind of phosphorus compounds with whioh they lIOrked. 

W. T. Sutherst20 found by mixing iron and aluminum 

phosphates with twioe their weight of alaked lime in the pres

enoe of wate·r tlBt the solubility of the phosphorio aoid was 

greatly inoreased. the results ~arying from 2 to 2~. oo~ 

menting on the lIOrk. Sutherst states that it is essent ial that 

the lime should be in the· form ~f hydrate. oarbonate being of 

no value whatever. 

J. E. Greaves2l tested tbe e treot o~ soluble salts 

on insoluble phosphates by treating 2 g of the phosphate with 
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600 00 o'f a l~ solut ion ~ the various salts and allowed the 

mature to stand ten to fourteen hours with ahakin«. Ris 

results showed that oaloiUII and iron salts deoreased the s01-

ubili ty of the phosphates. 

E. W. Gaither22 mixed oaloium oxide with a BOil in 

varying amounte and grew alfalfa on the soil in 6 sallon Jars. 

At the end o'f the experiDBnt he asoertained the amount of phos-

phorio aoid soluble in ''fi'fth normal nitrio aoid. The table 

below s!ves the parts o'f lime applied per two million pal'ts of 

Boil and the amounts o'f phosphorio aoid soluble in Sin HB03 

Parte CaO per 2000000 parte s01l ~ P20S soluble 1n Sin El03 

Cheok before growth of aifaltta .00210 

Cheok after " " " .00262 

4000 .00226 

8000 .00284 

12000 .00428 

16000 .00486 

20000 .00720 

24000 .00796 

30000 .00860 

36000 .00990 

40000 .0109' 

60000 .01300 

Ga1ther fo~d aleo that Pe and A1 were rendered 

more eoluble and oonoludes t .hat lime renders insoluble phos

phatee in the soil soluble by replaCing iron and aluminum 

which is in oonb1nation with the phosphorus and renders all 
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three more soluble in Sin Rl03. 

Guthrie and Oohan 23 coDit uo ted e xpe ri men ts on thre e 

aoila: 1. a l1!bt sandy soil, 2. a sarden loam fairly rioh in 

humus and 3. a very stiff olay, to 4etermine to what extent 

tm aTailability of the soil oonsti tuents is affeoted by the 

addition of li.e • Ten pounds of each soil 'Was mixed with 

1% of freshly Ilaked lime and placed · m unglazed terra-ootta 

pots expoaed to the weather where they were allowed to ' rema1n 

for a JIOnth. The plant food constituents soluble in hydro-

ohloric acid, oitric aoid and water were determined on the 

orisinal 8Oi18 and the treated soils at the end of the experi-

ment. The results are as follows: 

WAHR ~LtJBLE P20S 

Oriainal Uter stand1ns After standing Increase 
soU untreated limed 

l ·month 1 month 

Sand .0019 ,.0007 .0033 .0026 

L0811 .0026 .000S .0024 .0019 

Clay .0027 .0008 .0019 .ooli -

OITRIC SOLUBLE P206 ' 

, Inorease Decrease 
Sand .031'1 .0309 .0312 .0003 ----
Lo .. .1674 .1816 .1 '1~2 • --- .0023 

Olay .0405 .0426 • 0241 . -.. - .0186 

Attention should be oalled to the faot ,'that the amount 

of phosphorio aoid soluble in w~r has auffered a Tery consid~ ? 
eral>le deorease during the period of the experim8llt. The ao-
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tion of lime has been in all oases to produae an marease in 

the quan~1~1es of water soluble phosphoria aaid over the un

l1Jled; but only in the sandy soil bas it inareased the water 

soluble phosphoria aoid over the amount· oriSinally present in 

the soil. It seems that there was a steady loss o~ water 

soluble phosphoria aaid durin! the period either by peroo1a

tion thrOQgh the sides of the pot or by aonversion into in-

soluble forms. Whether the 1tae present preTents this rever-

sion of the water soluble phosphoria aoid or Whether it renders 

fresh plant food soluble in water is not shown b1' the experiment. 

In oase of the oitria aoid soluble, the quantities have DDt 

been greatly altered exoept in the oase of the a1ay. !he ef-

feat of lillin! is muoh less marked than with the water soluble 

phosphoria aaid. 

Phrther ~or_tlOD as to the effeot of Ume on the 

water soluble phosphorus is afforded b1' the work of E. Rousseau 

and O. Breoux24 • These inTestlgators eet up 80 .. large pote 

about 30 am in diameter in whiah the1' plaoed 18 k1los of soil. 

Enou«h water was added to · .olaten the soil. · More water was . 

added in small amounts and at frequent intervals during a per

iod of from twelve to fifteen da1's, the 1eachlngs being colleat-

ed for anal1'~is. Co1UJms of soil whicm ··h~ been treated with 

various fertilisers were leaahed in thi., way. The fell owing 

tabie gives the results with a ll!bt eand1' soil 1Ihio.h are 

s1pifioant: 





Treatment 

Bo treatment 

Water 
added 

Water 
re00 vered 

1000 kil08 8laS 8.000cc 4.5'10 

G. P20S 
per liter 

.0153 

.010'1 

------
.0489 

16 

Part8 P!CJIS 
per million 

of 80il 

2.'1 

A month later the 8a1le 001lD1ll8 were &«ain leaohed with 

the following re8ults: 

Sl as 

Yet another mnth later 

Bo treat.nt 

G. P206 per liter ,of 80il 
solution 

.0182 

.00'13 

.018 

.007 

The ad eli tiOll of e1.&« had the effect of 4im1D ish 1nS • 

in this special soil, the content of phoephor1c aoid 1n the 

solut10nof the 8O,il about 6~. "ThiB effect oould reeult in 

our opinion". sal' the wrr1tera, "onl7 fro. the aotion of free 

It. in the alas whioh, ooabinmg wi th a port10n of the ph08- . 

phoric aoi4, rendered it less soluble." In order to be 

oertain of th1a the7 coDluoted aOIle e%18r1Ents with l1mins. 

On :Jebruary ~ the 8an47 so U of the untreated pot whioh ha4 

p Ten reS'llar17 for nine months solut10ns oontaining frOID 16 

to 18 m1l1isr8lls of phosphoric aoid per l1ter was 11_4 in the 

proport10n of 2500 kilos of q uiok lime per he ctare ; . the lime 

and the soil were th.01'O~h17 maed. then watered and allowed 

to re-.in untouohed eight cla7s. The 8011 was watere~ in suoh 

a manner a8 to 810w17 colleot one to two liters of soil 801u-
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tion. At first it was watered after e ight d~s, Febru&17 

15, then at longer interTals. . Pollomng are the results 

obtained: 

!i .. s drained P20sper L 
after limins DlllSs. 

da7s 

Water oollected Peb. 16 , 8.6 

" " " 25 l' 3.6 

" " A'ri1 4 5' 2.'1 , 

!he effeot produced by lilling was Tery muoh more noticeable 

than that produoed by the slag whioh oontained onll 200 kilos 

of quick lime per hectare in place of the 2500 ~ilos which the 

lime experiment furnished. 

!he a.ount of phosphoric aoid soluble in oitric aoid 

in the lDed and unli.ed eo i1 was deter.imd. It wail l' ound 

that while the applioation of 11M reduoed the aolubilit,. of 

the phosphoric aoid in water, the per cent indicated as a8ai~ 

ilable by D7er'8 _thod was z»t d.eoreased. 

By far the most extensiT8 experiaents to asoertain the 

effect of liae on the phosphorus in the soil haTe been a seriee 

of plot .expert.nts ooDluctedat the Rhode Is1md Experiment 

station. The work is baaed on a aeries of plots to wh ich . 

haTe been applied a large nwaber of different kinde of phos

phatiC fertil1ser.s. . !he . plote were in duplioate, One li_d, 

the other unlb8cl. Tbe experiments were begun in 1894, and . 

annual applications of ph08phatic fertiliser8 were made until 

1902. The fertilisers applied during the etsht yeare, 1894-1902, 
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amounted to 82 pounds of phosphoric acid per aore. The first 

application of lime was made in 189' at the rate of ODe ton of 

air slaked per acre; and a 8ecom appli<BtiOil at the same rate 

was made in 1903. Several kinds of crops have been ~rown 

on these plots each ;year. neeler26 reports the result s o'f 

1903. The ;yields of SWedish turnips, German golden millet and 

mangel wurzel were 811 increased by liming with all fertilisers 

except the yield of millet with acid phosphate. Even after 

years of cropping on the plot without applications of phosphorus. 

o~ a soil which was there'fore .oreor less exhausted in its sup-

ply o'f phosphorus, lime !reat1y increased the ;yield. All these 

results are cited as evidence that 1i11ing mcreaaed the avail

ability o'f the phosphoric acid • 

. Hartwell and Xellog26 revie. their results in attempt

ing by various chemical _ans to asoertain the availability o'f 

the phosphoric acid on the limed and unli.ed plots mentioned . 

above. In a preliminaryexper:1ment on 80 il 'from plots adjac-

ent to those upon which the phosphate experiments were coDluoted. 

they found that hydrated lime increased the amount o'f water sol-

uble phosphoric acid. !'his was determined by _ans of 'four 65 

sram .aJlples of 80il treated as 'foli.ws: 

Bo. 1. Bo treat.ent 

No.2 •• 7429 s. of hydrated lime mixed with the 
soil (10 T per A) -

Bo. 3. .1466 ~. sodium nitrate plus .1486 s. potas
siura sulphate. 

Bo. 4. .1486 s. sodium nitrate plus .1486 s. potas
stua sulphate plus .7429 s. h7drated lime. 

After mixing, the samples were placed on double filters and 

1eaohed with 20 cc portions of water until 250 oc o'f soil ex-
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traot was obtained. From this extraot the phosphorio aoid was 

determined oollparatively but not quantitatively. "The amount 

of oolor and precipitate produoed by ammonium .. lJbdate lett 

no doubt about there being more phosphoric aoid in the extract 

of the soil to whioh liwae had been added than to the others." 

)'rom these results the investigators concl1l1.ed that some of the 

benefit derived from liming the Station soil is probably due to 

an inoreased amount of phosphorus. PollGWing th is ~xpe riment 

they detel1Dimd on all plots the amount of phosphOric acid sol

uble in n/6 "03, n/6 BB40H, n/26 HB03, n/26 BB40H, and n/100 

llli40H.This wbrk tailed entirely to give results which were in 

any way oorrelated with the aaounts of phosphorio acid assimil

able by plants as indicated by the yields on the different plots. 

The conclusion was reaChed that it is doubtfUl if any solvent 

will extraot from all soils amounts 'of phoaphQrus bearing def

inite relations to those removed by even a g1 ven orop. ' 

"Having faile.d in extraotion ot the so il wi th nitrio 

acid and a.monium hydroxide ot different conoentrations to re

move such quantities of phosphorus as would aerve to indioate 

the relative amounts of this element which, aooording to the 

orop yields, must have been available in the various plots, 

attention was next given to the analysiS ~ the crops themselves. 

Phosphorus was determined in oats, Japanese mille t. German millet 

and turnips from ' the lilMd plats!?'. Only in case of the tur

nips did the percentage of phosphorus appear to be infiue.noed 

markedly by the amount available in the soil as shown by the 

yields of crops." In thilJ aui previous work26. results showed 

that in many case s the pe roen tage of phosphorus in the roots in-
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oreased with the yield, showing that DXlre of the phosphoNS 

in these plats was assimilable. "In no case did liming in-

crease the rate of growth more than the rate of phosphorus ab

sorption; that is, the peroentage of phosphorus was not deoreas

ed", from Whioh it is assumed that the supply of available phos

phorus in the different plats was the limiting faotor and that 

the inoreased y.ields were due to greater amounts of phosphorus 

available in the soil. 

Schneider28 also has fouD! increased 90lubility of 

phosphoric aoid on limed 80 i1 as compared to unlimed soil. 

In general, the results of the Be investigators in

dioate that the effect of lime on the solubility of phosPhates 

in the soil and in fertilizers applied 10 the B oil depends upon 

the nature of the phosphates and upon the length of time during 

whioh the phosphates have been exposed to the' aotion of the lime. 

With mo st phosphatic fertit"isers and with the phosphates in the 

SOil, the ma~ority of investigators have found tbat the imme

diate aotion of the lime results in a depreSSion of crop yields. 

This depressing effeot is noticed especially in pot oultures 

where the applications are uaually heavy and applied immediately 

before growing the crops. In oone ideri~ the resul ts of field 
, -

tests at the Rhode Island station where lilDe bas seeDBd to in-

orease the effioienoy of & nnmber of phosphatio fertilisers, it 

should be noted that the applioations of lime had been made a 

year or IIOre previous to the growth of the crops. 

The results oi ted above seem to indioate that the 

effeot of lime depends upon the nature of the phosphates. With 
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insoluble iron and a1uainum phosphates the iron and aluminUli 

are thought to be displaoed by the caloium and a more readily 

available oompound results. With readily soluble phosPhates, 

however, the reaoti on with the lime apparently forms the less 

soluble tri-oaloium phosphate. These statemnts seem to be 

borne out by the faot that the water soluble phosphates in most 

instanoes have been reduced while the amounts soluble in 

n/SRl03 bave not been reduoed but in some oases inoreased. 

Lime seems, therefore, to reaot with the phosphates in snoh a 

way as to form compounds less soluble in water but perhaps more 

soluble under the stronger aotion of fifth noraa1 aoids. Whether 

this form of phosphates is available to plants oan only be in-

dioated by the orop yields. The maJority of pot culture tests 

indicate that the effioienoy of the mare soluble phosphates is 

greatly deoreased. 

The depression of orop yields, however, may not neo

essarily be ooncerned with the solubility of the phosphatese 

Voorhees. LipDan and Brown40 state tl'lat the oause of depression 

~t be sought"either in direot physiological interferenoe with 

the assimilation prooesses in the plants. in deoreased supply 

of available phosphorio aoid due to applioations of lime. in 
.. 

aoonmulation of injurious substanoes on aooount of more intense 

ba.cterial development brought about by lime. or in the USing up 

of a portion of available plant food by the increased numbers 

of soil organisms. As to the latter, baoterial oounts have 

shown an enormous increase of soil organisms due to lime treat-

mente These writers further state that lime haa an important 

relation to phosphorio aoid in the soil. In some instanoes. 
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as with iron and aluminum phosphates. the availability is in

oreased While with oaloium phosphates the availability is de-

dreased. Thus they explain the depressing effeot of lime on 

the availability of the 'phosphorio aoid in bone meal. In 

support of the idea that the depression is due to a physiolog

ioal interferenoe of lime with the assimilation of phosphorio 

aOid. xeegan44 states: "!hat a poor yield of certain planta 

on oaloareous soils appears to be due to the effeot of lime in 

preventing the ' assimilation of phosphorm is a re.sul t of the 

experiments of UK Dehe~ain and Demous8y_--It would seem there

fore legitimate to oonolude that a oertain proportion of lime 

in the soil (say 3 or 4~) is inimioal to the life of certain 

plants whioh require a definite amount of phosphorio aoid for 

the healthy performanoe of their physiological funotions." 

To support this conolusion. the writer giveethe ~alysis of 

the ash of the leaves of a number of plants whioh show an in-

verse ratio between oaloium and phosphorioaoid. ltroeber45 

explains the effeot of li.e in reduoing the solubility of phos

phates as being due to the neutralizing by the , lill9 of the 

aoids formed ,in the ,soil by baoteria. the aotion of the acids 

upon the phosphorus oompounds being in8trumental in making the 

phosphorus availab~e to plants. "As long as suCh basio sub

stanoes as lime . remain in exoess:' says Kroeber. "they will ne,u

tralize the aoids and hinder the solubility of phosphorus 

oompounds. " 
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THE EPPECT OF LDlING ON SOIL BACTERIA 

Sinoe the discovery of the importanoe of bacteria 

in oonneotion with the supply of plant food in the Boil, many 

investigators have devoted their attention to studying the 

aotivities of these organisms. It soon beoame evident that 

the amounts of lime and other basio material had a great in

fluence upon the aotivities not only of various free living 

baoteria whioh fix nitrogen from the atmosphere and change the 

nitrogen of nitrogenous oompounds into an available form. but 

also of the tuberole bacteria of legumes which have oome to be 

considered of such great importanoe in maintaining the nitrogen 

supply of the s01l. 

Acoording to Lipman29 , the reaction of the soil de

termines w~t species of bacteria shall flo~1sh and a ' 

vigorous bacterial flora is not possible in soils 1aoking lime. 

Bitrate forming bacteria, he states, will not develop in the 

absenoe of lime or magneSia which serve to neutralise the nit

rio aoid -formed by the b8cteria; and in the abseme of these 

bases nitrio aoid accumulates until it becomes injurious to 

the baoteria whioh produce it. Hopkine30 states, and the 

faot is well known by all, that most legumes, seradella and 

oowpeas possibly exoepted, will not thrive in soils that are 

strongly acid. The nitrogen gathering bacteria of suoh leg

ume plants do not properly develop and mu.l.tiply in acid, soils 

and oonsequently the legumes do not have the power which they 

shonl~ have to accumulate large quantities 'of atmospherio ni

trogen by means of root tubercle bacteria. Nitrification 
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also is greatly promoted by the presence of limestone and 

retarded by aoid conditions. 

We give here the results of a number of investigators 

upon which suoh statements are based. 

P. E. Brown3l mixed ground limestone in various amounts 

from 1000 to 6000 pounds per acre and kept the soil under opti-

mum conditions for baoterial growth. At intervals after the 

beginning of the experiment _ baoterial counts were made, the am

monifying power of the soil was tested, and the quantities of 

nitrates were determined. It was found that the application of 

ground limestone inoreased the number of baoteria in proportion 

to the anounts applied up to three tons per aore. The ammoni-

fying and nitrifying power of the soil was proportionately in

oreased; -tl:ere were slightly increased aooWDulations of nitrates; 

and the nitrogen fixing powers of the soil were inoreased enor

mously, the increased fixation in most cases being almost direot

ly proportional to the a.ounts of lime applied. 

Engberding32 found that oaustic lime in liberal amounts 

slightly inoreased the baoterial oontent of the soil; and Vogel's 

results Show that the aotivities of all soil micro-organisms are 

promoted by liming, whioh, Vogel states, e~plains the val~e of 

liming in 'inoreasingplant food. 

Withers33 , Lyon and B1zzell34 , xrHger36 , PryanesktdkovS , 

Lipman and Brown36, Peo~7, Fisher38 • Patterson39 , Vorhees, 

Lipman and Brown40 , have , all found that inoreased nitrifioation 

resulted from applications of different forms of lime to soils 

under various oonditions. 

Ammonifioation also is inoreased by liming as shown 
An ' 
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Voge14l states that lime bas a benefioial influence 

on nitrogen fixation and estimates the minimum lime requirement 

of azotobaoter to be 0.1% or 2000 pounds per aore 6 inohes. 

Wohltmanand Bergene42 oonoluded from tests with peas on eleven 

different kinds of soil that lime favored the produotion of 

root tuberoles. 

A. V. Donnan43 observed in plot experimente the ef-

feot of lime upon the inoculation of luoern. It was found that 

"lime applied to plats oaused an enourmous inorease in the num

ber of plants with nodules and the number of nodules per plant. 

But where no baoteria were introduoed limeoaused praotioally 

no d ifferenoe" • 
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The ex~riments under consideration in this discus

dion were pot experiments oonduoted with mammoth clover, 

cOWpeas, soybeans and corn on an aoid soil from the vioinity 

of Bowling Creen, H1ssouri. The experiments oonsisted of 

seven different series of pots, divided aocording to the kind 

of plants grown in the pots and the treat.ents as follows: 

Series I, oOWpeas; series 2, clover; series ·3, soybeans; ser

ies 4, corn; series 6, soybeans inoculated; series 6, soybeans 

not inoculated; series 7, fallow. The cowpeae and clover 

were grown on soil used for the same crops the previous year 

by P. E. Karraker and were thus merely a continuation of his 

experiments. lOr the soybean, oorn, soybean inoculated, 

soybean not inoculated, and fallow seriee new 80il was used. 

The old 80il for the cowpea and clover series is described by 

Karraker as follows: 

"The soil ·was secured from just outside the Bowling 

Green outlying experiment field in llorthea8t Missouri. In 

type it i8 a gray silt loam on tight clay. The tight lqer 

begins at 12-15 inches and extends ta a depth beyond 40 inohes. 

A chemical analysis of the Bowling Greene soil previously made 

by the Experiment Station chemists gave the following results: 





Soil layer Organio 
Jlatter 

0-7 inches 6.77~ 

Total 
nitrogen 

.175~ 

Aoid soluble 
P206 

.236~ 
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Aoid soluble 
K20 

.292~ 

An aoidity determination by the Veitch method o~ a 

composite sample from the soil showed that one gram of soil 

required 0.0012886 gms. CaC03 to neutralize the aoidity. This 

is at the rate of 2677 lbs per 2,000,000 lbs of soil (an aore 

7 inches). 

Only the surface seven to eight inches was used. 

When seoured the soil was in grass 80d. It was secured direct-

1y after a heavy rain and while it was Btill almost muddy." 

The new soil was obtained by the writer on November 

12, 1913, from the farm of W. B. McPike about a mile southwest , 

of Bowling Greene, Missouri, the partioular looation being 

from the field about a quarter of a mile southeast of the Bow-

ling Greene experiment field. Corn had bee.n grown on the 

field in 1913 and was out for fodder. At the time the soil 

was taken it was almost saturated with moisture from recent 

rains and became puddled to some extent in handling and ship-

ping. The soil was shipped in Jute wheat sacks from whioh it 

was emptied and spre"ad out on a benoh in the green house to 

dryas soon as it arrived. The desoription quoted from 

Karraker will suffioe for this soil-also. As soon as the 

moisture had evaporated auf~ioiently, the soil was sifted 
inch 

through a one-~ourthLmesh sieve. Thereafter it was stirred 

daily until it became air ·dry. It was then shoveled onto a 

wooden platform and reshoveled five or s1x times so that it 

beoame as thoroughly mixed as possible. A large sample for 
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future analysis was taken at this time by passing a sampling 

tube Beveral timss through the pile of soil at different 

plaoes and in different direotions both vertical and horizon

tal. 

Lime requirement deter.1nat;.ons by the Veitch method 

showed that it required about .98 mmg. of OaO per gram of soil 

to neutralize the acidity, Which is equivalent to 3600 lbs of 

oaloium oarbonate per aore 7 inohes (2,000.000 Ibsof soil). 

The ground lim stone used in these experimnt s was secured 

from Ellis Brothers of Elsberry. Missanri. Only that part 

which passed through a 100 mesh sieve was used. 

Wherever nitrogen was used a8 a fertilizer on any 

pots. it was added in dried blood containing 12.84% nitrogen. 

The phosphorus added was in the form of steaDed bone DBal an

alyzing 1.17~ nitrogen and 30.66 ~ P20S. All potash added 

was in the form of potassium sulphate. 

The pots used were ordtnar,v three gallon glazed 

earthenware Jars. Three inch poro'QS f'lower pots in the bottom 

of eaoh jar for watering through glass tubes constituted the 

remainder of the apparatus. 

The seed used was as :follows: Black oOlFp8&8 grown 

on the experiment station fl8 ld 1913. 'mammoth red clover from 

the same aupply as was used by Karraker the previous year, 

Rei6's Yellow Dent oorn. and medium yellow soybeans obtained 

from a supply at the agronomy seed-room. 

Distilled water only was used in watering the plants 

throughout the experiment .. 
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As already mentioned, the 80il used with these 

series had grown the same crops the previous year in a 8im-

1l.aJ- ~t 8%p8!"1ment con! ueted by P. E. Xarraker, who de

scribes the treatment as follow8: 

"9247 gms. of the air dry 80il was used per pot. 

The complete f~rtilizer treatment is shown in the following 

table: 

Series 1, 1 gIn bone meal 1 gm 1:2804 

Series 2, 30 gma limestone, 1 gm bone meal, 1 gm 

1:2 SO. 

Series 3, 75 gms limestone, 1 gm bone meal, 1 gm 

1:2S04 

Series 4, 75 gms limestone, 5 gms dried blood, 

1 gm bone me al, 1 gm 1:2S04 

The inoculating material aD1 fertilizers, excepting 

the potaSSium sulphate, were well mi~ed with the eoil before 

putting in the jars. The pota8sium sulphate was added in 

solution afterwarda. The pots uaedfor cowpeas grew two 

crops, while only one crop of m&I!IIloth clover was grown. Be

. fore planting the second orop of oowpeaa an &ddit ional 1 1/2 

gram of bone meal and likewise of 1:2S04 waa added to each 

pot." 

The so U remaimd in the Jars in the green house 

durillg the summer am was quite dry when taken for use in 

this experiment in October 1913. The triplicates of each 
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treatment were si~ted thro~h a sieve made of ordinary 

window screen am. mixed together thoroughly. There remain

ed enough soil of each treatment to run duplicates of 10,000 

grams eaoh wi th tM, clover and of 9000 grams wi th the cowpeas 

except treatment 1, the no lime treatment. Of this soil 

there was only 17250 grams. To make up this deficiency, 

760 grams of soil from fallow pots of the same treatment was 

used. The soil o~ the fallow pots 1 at band c was sifted 

and mixed together as thoroughly as the other soil. 760 grams 

of this soil was thoroughly mixed with the cowpea soil making 

18000 grams, or enough to ra.n duplicates of 9000 grams eaoh. 

}lo further treatment _s given to the soil in this experiment 

as the experiment was oonduoted to observe the after effects 

of the treatment given a year betore. 

Before plaCing the soil in the jars, a three inoh 

porous flower pot was inverted in the bottom of each jar with 

a three-eighths inoh glass tube extending up through the hole 

in the flower pot to a cOnvenient he 19ht slightly uove the 

top of the jar. This arrangement was for the purpose ot 

_tering the plants. without puddling the surfaoe of the soil, 

the water being added tbrough tbe glass tube instead of being 

poured on to the surfaoe at the Boil. 

The aeeds were planted m the dry soU, the oowpeas, 

20 seeds in each pot, be ing pushed down about an inch deep and 

the olover oovered with a Shallow layer of dust. Distilled 

water was then poured over the. surfaoe ot the Boil and allowed 

to soak in. The amount added was caloulated to give the so il 

an optimum moisture oontent of 201'. Thus 1800 oc Was added 
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to eaoh pot of the oowpea series and 2000 00 to the oloTer 

serjes. The oowpeas were planted Hovember 14 and the oloftr 

1I0Tember 15. 

the seed soon germinated and a good stand of healthy 

looking planta oame up in each Jar. The oloTer was graduall,. 

thinned dO.Wll to twenty plants per pot;. the oowpeas were 

thinned down to twelve plants, the entire plant being removed; 

and aeeds that failed to germinate were dug up eo that they 

might not be taken in future samples of the soil and affeot 

the analyses. 

After the plants had attained aome height, the sur

faoe of the aoil was oarefUlly mulabed aDd kept in this oon-

d1 tion throughout the experiment. At the end of eaoh week 

enough water was added to bring the pote up· to the original 

weight with an optimum moisture oontent. Bear t he end of the 

experiment the oloTer was watered twioe a week. 

The oowpeas were harTested January 30, the olover 

lfaroh 14. It waa not p~eible to seoure the roots of the 

oowpeas: but the roots and tops of. the olover were harvested 

separately. 

TBEA'l'MEIT CD' SERIES 3 AND 4 

SOYBEA.lIS AND 00 RlI. 

In this experiment the purpoee was to observe the 

effeot of ground limestone in oonneotion with a liberal 

amount o~ phoaphorus supplied by bone meal. 

All pots oontained 10,000 grams of air dry soil. · 
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The treatments given are shown in the following table, each 

treatment being run in duplicate 

1, 1 g.X2S04;2 1/2 g.dried blood 

2, 27 1/2 g. ground limestone .. " " .. .. .. 
3, 10 g. steamed bone meal .. .. .. " " .. 
4, 27 1/2 g.limestone, 10 g. bon. meal .. .. .. .. .. .. 

The bone meal added to treatments Bo. 3 and Bo. 4 was 

at the rate of 2000 lbs per acre 7 inches (2,000,000 lbs soil). 

The ground limestone was at the rate of one ton per acre abOTe 

" 
" .. 

the amount found necesaary to neutralise the aoidit7- All fer-

til1sers except the potassium sulphate were mixed with the soil 

before it was plaoedin the jars. The potassium sulphate was 

added in solution afterwar4e. The soybeans were inoculated in 

the saDIe ma.nner as described far series 5. 

The jars lMre set up with the device for watering as 

already described. The seeds were planted Deced>er 19 and 

2500 co of _ter was added to each jar. OWing to the puddling 

of the soil, most of the seeds rotted. They were dug out, the 

soil mulched and the pots were replanted January ,. The app1i-

oation of 2600 cc of water aeemed to be too muoh; 80 the pots 

were kept at a water content of 2000 00 thereafter. nen the 

. plants had attained su:fficient size, they soybeans were thinned 

to six plants per pot and the oorn to three plants per pot. 

The roots and tops of the plants in each pot _1"6 harvested 

separately larch 23. 





!REA!DBT OF SERIES 5, 6 JllD 7, 

SOYBEABS IHOC ULA'J!ED, SOYBEANS NOT INOCULATED 

I.BD PALLO •• 
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!his aeriea of experiments was oonduoted far the 

speoial purpose of observing the effeot of different amounts 

of ground limestone both with and without liberal nitrogenous 

fertil1Bers on the growth of root tuberole baoteria and the 

effect of inooulation on the growth of soybeans under the dif

ferent treatments. 

All pots oontained 10,000 grams of air dry soil. 

The treatments given are shown in the following table, each 

treatment being run in duplioate: 

1, 1 g. X2S04: 2 1/2 g.bone meal 

2, 27 1/2 g. ground limestone " " 
3, 67 1/2" " " " " 

5 g.dried b1ocd" " 

6, 27 1/2 g. 

6, 67 1/2 g. 

" 
" 

" " " 
" " " 

" " "" 

" " "" 

" " " " " 
" " " " " 

" " " " " 
" " " " " 
" " " " " 

!he ground limestone added to treatments Bo. 2 and 110. 6 was at 

the Tate of one ton above the amount necessary to neutralize the 

aoidity; that added to treatments 110. 3 and Ho. 6 was at the 

rate of five tons above the lime requirement. The dried blood 

added to treatments 110. 4, No. 6 and 110. 6 amomnted to 1000 lbs 

per acre 7 inohes. The fertilizers were applied as desoribed 

for series 3 and 4. Ser18s 6 was inooulated b7 mixing with 

the soil of eaoh pot about 76 grams of soil takeb in Deoamber 
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from blook X on the expe riment ~ie ld where soybeans had 

grown the preTious season. In addition to this, the seeds 

whioh were ~irst planted were inooulated with the liquid culture 

furnished by the U. S. Department of Agriculture. 

As with aeries 3 and 4 theae pots had to be replant-

ed on Janua17 7. The amount of water added to eaoh pot which 

was at f'irst 2500 00 was reduced to 2000 00. The . BO"beans 

were thinned down to aix plants per pot. All planta were 

harvested March 23, keeping roots and tops separate. 





!BE EPFECT OF LIKE Oli THB 

GROWTH OF THE PLANTS 
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The effeot o~ ground limestone on the growth of the 

plaDts was quite notioeable in the early part of the period. 

On series 1 where oowpeas were grown the seoond year af'ter the 

treatment, the pots Which had nsoeived limestone at first ap

peared muoh thriftier than those growing on the unlimed soil. 

They were muoh larger in size and had a healthy green oolor. 

The size, however, did not range .$coording to the amount. of 

lime applied but in inverse ratio. The largest plants grew 

on the soil reoeiving mod8rate lime. Tho'ae growing on the 

heavy limed soil were notioeablY smaller, and the plants grow

ing on the soil whioh -.a. reoeived a heav.y appli_tion of 

dried blood in addition to heav.y lime were still smaller. 

The plante on the unlimed soil were at first the smallest of 

tbe entire series and the f1rst leaves were spotted with 781-

low, fina111 turning brown and d7ing in ~pots. J.s the leaves 

grew, these dead spots oaused the leaves to wrinkle and to de-

velop unevenly. As· growth oontinued, however, the plants on 

the un1imed soil rapid17 reoovered froin the unhealthy oondition 

whioh they first showed and were soon as large as the best 
PI(J.t~ I 

plants on the limed soil. The aooompan;ying photographl\shoWB 

the plants of' this series after about five weeks growth. 

When the plants were about eight weeks old, those 

grOwing in the soil reoeiving dried blood began to show Signs 

of being attaCked by oowpea wilt and the plants Soon began to 
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die. On January 17 on11 three plants remained in pot 4b 

and only seven remained in 4a. Plants on the other pots 

began to show signs of being affeoted in the same way and 

were, therefore, harvested January 30 when the plante were 

just beginning to bloom. At this time the oowpeas on the un-

limed soil were the largest of the series. 

The mammoth olover on series 2 whioh had grown olov

er the previous year showed the same marked differenoes in 

growth at the beginning of the experiment. The plant s on 

the unlimed soil were deoidedly inferior in size and 1aoked 

the healthy green oolor possessed by the plants on the limed 

soil. The largest plants grew on the soil whioh had reoeived 

a moderate amount of lime (one ton in excess of the lime re-

quirement ) • Plants on the heavy limed soil were next in 

size and the plants ~n the soil reoeiving 1100 1bs -of blood 

meal per acre in addition to a heavy app11oation of limestone 

ranked third in size. This order was maintained throughout 

the experiment thOugh the differences were not so great at the 

ti~ of harvesting. 

of harvesting. 

In series -3 

Plate II shors the clover at the time 

where soybeans were grown with and 

without a liberal amount of bone Deal both on limed and un1imed 

soil i~diately after the 8011 was treated, there was a de

pression ot growth due to liming in eaoh case as can be seen 

in Plate III. 

In series - 4 where corn was grown under the same 

treatment as was given in series 3, the growth was again de-
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pressed by limestone both with and without the bone meal. 

In this oase the differenoes were more marked in the early 

stages of growth than at the end of the experiment. At the 

time the plants were harvested. the height of the corn on limed 

soil was about equal to the height of the plants on the un-

limed soil. The plants. however. were more slender and 

weighed considerably less. 

Plate IV shows tie corn as it appeared when the ex

periment ended. 

In series 5 and 6 soybeans were grawn with different 

amounts of limestone, both with and without the applioation of 

a liberal amount of dried blood. The two series reoeived iden-

tical treatment exoept that series 5 was inooulated while series 

6 was not. In both series there was a depression of growth 

due to the limestone in proportion to the amount added, though 

the differenoes were not marked. Plate V illustrates very 

well the appearanoe of series 5 at the end of the experiment. 

S.eries 6 showed praotically the same differenoes. 

The amount of water transpired by plants is sometimes 

taken as a rough measure of the growth whioh takes plaoe. In 

the following table i8 given the relative amounts of water trans

pired by the plants in all the series. The amount transpired 

by the untreated plants is taken as 100. With series 3. 4, 5 

and 6. the average amount of water evaporated from the fallow 

pots was subtraoted ~efore the comparisons were made. With 

aeries 1 and 2 there .were no fallow pots of corresponding treat

ment. hence it was not possible to estimate the amount of water 

by eval?oration. 
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TABLE I 

RELATIVE AMOUNT S OF WATER TRANSPIRED 

BY PLANTS OF ALL SERIES 

Treatment 

Old Soil 

Cowpeas 
Series 1 

1. Bo lime 100 
2. Lime, 1 ton exoess 102 
3. Lime, 6 tons exoess 88 
4. Lime, 5 tons exoess 

plus dried blood 70 

1. Bo lime 
2. Lime, 1 ton exoess 
3. Bone meal, no lime 
4. Bone meal, lime 1 ton 

exoess 

1. Bo lime 
2. Lime, 1 ton exoess 
3. Lime, 5 tons exoe"ss 
4. Dried blood, no lime 
5. Dried blood, lime 1 

ton exoeS8 
6. Dried blood, lime 5 

tons exoe"ss 

}lew Soil 

Soybeans 
Series 3 

100 
60 

167 

140 

Soybeans 
Inooulated 

Series 5 

100 
85 
63 
87 

70 

60 

Clover 
Ser:is s 2 

100 
122 
114 

112 

Corn 
Series 4 

100 
48 

280 

121 

Soybeans not 
Inooulated 

Series 6 

100 
70 
64 

105 

70 

'74 

There is a general agreement between the amount of 

water transpired and the growth. However, the agreement is 

not close and no partioular signifioanoe oan be attached to 

these figures as it is not possible to aooount for the exaot 
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amounts of water lost by evaporation from the various pots • 

. In harvesting the plants the tops were out off at 

the surfaoe of the soi~ and the roots and tops were harvest

ed separately exoept with the oowpeas in series 1 where the 

roots were praotioally destroyed by disease. 

The weights given in the following table are of the 

air-dry plants. 

TABLE 2 

CROF YIELDS AIR-DRY WEIGHT OF 

TOFS AND ROOTS 

Old Soil 

Pot Cowpeas Clover 
Treatment lio. Series 1 Series 2 

1. No lime J. 10.66 gms 17.66 gms 
B 10.60 16.60 

Total 21.05 34.06 

2. Lime, 1 ton exoess J. 9.00 24.14 
B 10.00 23.03 

Total 19.00 47.17 

3. Lime, 6 tons exoess A. 9.20 22.64 
B. 11.10 23.08 

Total 20.30 45.62 

4. Lime, 6 tons exoess, dried blood A 6.70 21.07 
B 6.66 20.60 

Total 11.35 41.67 





TABLE 2 (CONTINUED) 

Hew Soil 

Treatment 

1. No lime 

2. Lime, 1 ton excess 

3. Bone meal, no lime 

4. Bone meal, lime 1 ton excess 

1. No lime 

2. Lime, 1 ton excess 

3. Lime, 5 tons excess 

4. Dried blood, no lime 

5. Dried blood, lime 1 ton excess 

6. Dried blood,lime 5 tons excess 

Pot 
No. 

J. 
B 

Total 

.A. 
B 

Total 

J. 
B 

Total 

A 
B 

Total 

Pot 
No. 

J. 
B 

Total 

J. 
B 

Total 

J. 
B 

Total 

J. 
B 

Total 

J. 
B 

Total 

A 
B 

Total-

Soybeans 
Series 3 

7.85 gms 
6.21 

13.06 

5.73 
5.67 

11.40 

13.60 
13.49 
27.09 

10.74 
9.70 

20.44 

Soybeans 
Inoculated 
Series 5 

9.66 
7.87 

17.43 

8.90 
7.25 

16.1S 

8.01 
7.77 

15.78 

9.93 
8.77 

18.70 

7.78 
7.80 

15.58 

7.46 
7.11 

14.57 

40 

Corn 
Series 4 

10.60 gma 
8.50 

19.10 

9.25 
8.20 

17.46 

44.20 
42.30 
86.50 

28.50 
29.20 
67.90 

Soybeans 
Not inoculated 
Series 6 

8.56 
9.67 

18.22 

7.54 
8.24 

15.78 

6.51 
8.02 

14.63 

9.18 
8.80 

17.98 

6.88 
8.11 

14.99 

7.26 
8.03 

16.28 
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Oonsidering the olover grown on soil a year after 

the lime treatment, it is seen that the limestone in all 

cases produced a considerable increase in the yield. The 

yield, however, was greatest with the lighter applioation of 

limestone, the heavier application being leas benefioial, 

and the heavier liming in oonnection with a liberal amount 

of dried blood giving a still smaller inorease in yield. 

On aooount of the oowpeas being attacked by disease, 

the final weights of this orop can hardly be considered of 

muoh importanoe in showing the effect of lime. The early 

stages of growth of the cowpeas. however, showed the same dif

ferences as were observed in the olover. 

In every oasewhere the crops were grown immediate

ly after the applioation of lime Cseries .3.4. 6 and 6), the 

lime caused a depression in the yield of the crops. Moveover, 

the differenoe was proportional to the amount of lime applied 

in all 08.ses exoept one - treatment Bo. 6 on the uninooulated 

soybean series, in whioh oase the yield on the soil receiving 

five tons of limestone in exoess of the lime requirement was 

slightly more than an the soil receiving an excess of one ton. 

The differenoe is less than 2~ and may easily be due to acoi

dental variation in the vigor of the plants. 

In this connection reference should be made to the 

results obtained by P. E. Karraker on the c10?er and soybean 

series the previous year, that is, with crops grown immediat-

1y after the app1i oat ion 0 f the lima stone. His result s also 

showed a depression of the yield of olover and soybeans as a 
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result of the limestone the first yea~tbe depression being 

proportional to the amount applied. 

In all these experiments the amounts of limestone 

applied were in excess of the lime requirement of the soil 

and may be oonsidered heavy applications. Whether applica

tions of lime in amounts not exceeding the lime requirement 

would cause a depression in yield can onl¥ be surmised. 

The results show oonolusively that applications of 

ground limestone in amounts muoh in excess of the lime require

ment of a soil may result in a depression of the yield of oer

tain orops grown immediately after the application and under 

the conditions whioh obtained during these experiments. The 

results indioate, also, that similar depressions of orop 

yields might at first result from ~ avy appli cations of lime

stone under field conditions. 

A comparison of the results of the clover on series 

2 with the results obtained by Karraker on the same Boil the 

previous year seems to indioate that the injurious effeot upon 

crops of heavy applioations of limestone disappears in time, 

the heavier the application the longer the time required for 

the injurious effeot to diBap~· ar. 

The beha~ior of the corn grown in series 4 indioates 

also that a crop may reoo~er from the injury at first suffered 

as a result of an excess of lime in the soil. 
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THE EFFECT OF LIME ON NITRIFICATION 

Determinations of the amounts of nitrate in the 

soil at the beginning and the end of the e~riment8 were 

made by the oolorimetrio method desoribed in bulletin 31 of 

the U. S. Bureau of Soils. The following table shows the 

amounts of nitrate found: 

TABLE 3 

AMOUNl'S OF NITRATE IN THE SOIL AT BEGINNING 

AND END OF EXPERIMENT. CALCULATED 

IN PARTS PER MILLION OF 

AIR-DRY SOIL. 

Treatment 

1. No lime 
2. Lime,l ton exoess 
3. Lime,6 tons exoess 
4. Lime.5 tons exoess plus 

dried blood 

1. No lime 
2. Lime, 1 ton exoess 
3. Bone me a1. no lime 
4. Bone meal, lime 1 ton 

exoess 

Old Soil 

Cowpeas 
Series 1 

Beginning End 

38.0 
60.0 

140.8 
270.0 

Bew Soil 

10.4 
40.0 

163.3 
296.6 

S07beans 
Series 3 

Beginning End 

20 
20 
20 
20 

108.7 
172.4 

90.9 
162.0 

Cl over 
Series 2 

Beginning End 

13.8 
24.4 

106.8 
167.6 

Corn 

o 
o 

27 
164 

Series 4 
Beginning End 

20 
20 
20 
20 

65.6 
80.0 
15.6 
77.0 
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TABLE 3 (com INUED) 

Soybeans Soybeans not 
Treatment Inoou1ated Inooulated Pa110w 

Series 6 Series 6 Series 7 
Beginning End Beginning Bnd Beginning End 

1. No lime 20 60 20 67.5 20 66.6 

2. Lime. 1 ton excess 20 106.6 20 96.25 20 106.6 

3. Lime, 6 tons exoess 20 161.3 20 166.6 20 156.25 

4. Dried blood, no lime 20 141.3 20 132.4 20 160. 

6. Dried blood, lime 1 ton 
excess 20 194.2 20 192.3 20 260. 

6. Dried blood, lime 5 tons 
excess 20 279.0 20 270.0 20 382.5 

The amounts of nitrate found in the soil are i11ustrat-

ed graphioa11y in the acoompanying diagrams. 
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A oonsiderable amount of nitrifioation took place 

in the untreated soil during the experiment as oan be seen 

by comparing the amounts of nitrates found at the end of the 

experiment in treatment 1 of series 6, 6 and 7 with the amount 

in the original untreated soil. 

Where lime was applied the nitrifioation was greatly 

increased in all oases. The inorease was proportional to the 

amount applied. 

In serie s 6, 6 and 7, treatments 1,2 and 3 were iden

tioal with treatments 4, 6 and 6 raspeotively. exoept that the 

former reoeived no nitrogenous fertilizer while the latter re-

oeived 5 grams of dried blood per pot. By a comparison of 

the nitrates in the former with the amounts in the latter, we 

oan arrive at an estimate of the amount of nitrification winch 

took plaoe in the dried blood. It will be necessary to assume 

that the nitrates formed from the nitrogen originally in the 

soil was the same in pots reoeiving dried blood as in corre

sponding pots reoeiving no dried blood. If we subtract the 

amounts found in treatments 1, 2 and 3 from the amounts found 

in 4, 6 and 6 respectively in the fallow series for example, 

we have left the nitrates formed from the nitrogen in the dried 

blood under the. various lime treatments. 

shown in the following table: 

The results are 





TABLE 4 

NITRIFICATION OF DRIED BLOOD UNDER 

VARIOUS APPLICATIONS OF 

LIME. 

-46 

Lime 1 ton Lime 6 tons 
Lime treatment No lime in excess in excess 

Farts N03 per million parts of soil 

103 with dried blood 
B03 without dried blood 
N03 formed from dried blood 

Grams N03 per pot 
Equivalent in gms N 
Grams N added in dried blood 
% B in blood changed to N03 

Inorease in nitrification 
on limed treatments over 
nitrifioation in unlimed 
soil 

160.0 
66.6 
84.4 

.844 

.1906 

.6420 
29.7 

260.0 
106.6 
143.4 

1.434 
.3238 
.6420 

60.4 

70. % 

382.60 
166.26 
226.26 

2.263 
.6109 
.6420 

79.6 

168. % 

As the data shows, 29.7% of the nitrogen in the 

dried blood was oonverted to nitrates in the soil Where no 

lime was added. Fifty and four tenths per cent was converted 

to nitrates in the soil treated with 1 ton of lime in exoess 

of the lime requirement; and 79.6% of the nitrogen was nitri

fied where the soil was treated with an exoess of 6 tons of 

lime. The inorease in nitrifioation due to lime was 70% 

with the applioation of 1 ton in exoess and 168% where 6 tons 

in exoess was applied. 

A oonsiderable amount of nitrates was of course re-

moved from the cropped soil by the crops. In series 1 treat-

ments 1 and 2, in series 2 treatments 1, 2 and 3 and in 

series 4 treatment 3 there was less nitrate at the end of 

the ex~riment than at the beginning, thus mo~ nitrates were 
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removed by the crops than were produced in the . soil during 

the experiment. In all other instances the rate of nitri-

fication exoeeds the rate at whioh the nitrates were re

moved by the orops. 

The above mentioned cases where less nitrates were 

found at the end of the experiment than at the beginning were 

in oonneotion with the unlimed or lightly limed soils and 

where the orops were heavy, as for example in serie s 4, treat

ment 3, where there was a heavy orop of corn on unlimed soil. 

The results show, as many other investigators have 

found, that lime inoreases the nitrification in soils to which 

it is applied, the rate of inorease being proportional to the 

amount of lime applied. 

THE EFFECT OF LIME ON INOCULATION 

In the studies on inoculation, it was intended to 

oompare the effect of lime on inooulation the seoond year after 

the application with the effeot immediately following the ap-

plioation. This 198:S done by oomparing the resu! ts on the 

olover series 2 with the results observed by P. E. Karraker 

on the same orop and soil the previous year. Series 5 was 

planned to observe the effect of a liberal supply of nitrogen 

with various amounts of lime as well as the effeot of lime 

alone. 

The nodules on the roots of the clover and soybeans 

were counted; and those on the soybean roots were weighed when 
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air dry. The results are reoorded in the following table: 

TABLE 5 

NIDmER OF NODULES FOUND ON CLOVER AND 

SOYBEAN ROOTS AND AIR-DRY 

WEIGHT OF NODULES ON 

SOYBEAN ROOT S • 

Clover. Series 2 

Pot No. of 
Treatment No. Nodules 

1. No lime J. 1217 
:B 1151 

Total ~ 

2. Lime, 1 ton exoess J. 2487 
13 2603 

Total ~ 

3. Lime, 5 tons exoess J. 1825 
13 1976 

Total ~ 

4. Lime. 6 tons exoess dried blood 
. 11001 

A 1876 
B 1986 

Total ~ 

Soybeans, Series 
Pot No. of 
No. Nodules 

1. No lime· A 3 
13 3 

Total 6' 

2. Lime, 1 ton exoess A 11 
B 4 

Total I5' 

3. Bone meal, no lime J. 6 
13 2 

Total 8' 

4. Bone meal, lime 1 ton exoess .A 16 
13 10 

Total !l) 

3 
1ft. of 
Nodules 

.021 g 

.015 
~ 

.017 

.005 
:-on-
.051 
.025 
7O"'1l 

.144 

.109 
:n!' 
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Soybeans, Series 5 
Pot No. of wt. of 
No. Nodules Nodules 

1. No lime A 15 .190 
B 12 .046 

Total n- :!'!'! 

2. Lime, 1 ton exoess A 18 .190 
B 10 .080 

Total mr :nt5' 

3. Lime, 5 tons exoess A 5 .026 
B 6 .022 

Total IT" :1mr 

4. Dried blood, no lime A 5 .030 
B 1 .005 

Total 6" :em-
5. Dried blood, lime 1 ton excess A 7 .020 

B 6 .016 
Total I! :lm" 

6. Dried blood, lime 5 tons exoess A 4 .005 
B 5 .009 

Total r :nI4 

The clover was well inoculated as oan be seen by the 

number of nodules on the roots. The roots in the unlimed 

treatment were rather small and slender; and the nodules were 

dis.tributed only on the · lower roots near the bottom of the jar 

and around the small· flower pot whioh was inverted in the bottom 

of the ja~. Under the moderate lime treatment the roots were 

stocky and well branohed and the nodules were well distributed 

over all the roots, although most of the nodules were near the 

surface and around the flower pot in the botton of the jar where 

aeration was best. The nodules under this treatment were not-

ioeab1y larger than those under the other treatments. Those 

under treatment 3 were distributed about like those under 

treatment 2 but were somewhat smaller. Under treatment 4 the 
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nodules were very notioeably smaller than any of the others. 

Only a fair inoculation of the soybeans was obtained 

on series 3 and 5. With series 6 which was not artificially 

inoculated,only two nodules were found in the twelve pots. 

Plate VI illustrates the inooulation in series 5 and 6. 

The results on all the series show that the best 

inoculation took place where the lighter application of lime 

was made. In every case the number of nodules averages great

er under this treatment; and the weight of nodules is also 

greater exoept in series 3 where it is slightly less than the 

weight of nodules from the unlimed pot. These results agree 

with the results found by Karraker as to the number of nodules 

exoept in the clover series, in which he found the best moou

lation in the unlimed soil. The weights of nodules, however, 

do not agree with his results, He reports the greatest weight 

in all oases on the unlimed soil, the weights decreasing in 

the order of the treatment throughout the series. The heavier 

app1ioation of limestone in all oases reduced both the number 

and weight of nodules. 

In the soybean series 5 where a liberal amount of 

dried blood was added in oonnection with the various lime treat

ments, the number and weight of nodules were muoh less in the 

pots receiving dried blood than in pots having the same lime 

treatments without the dried blood. In the clover series also 

the nodules in the soil which had reoeived dried blood were 

muoh smaller in size than those under the other treatments, 

although the number was practically the same as in the pot 
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having the same lime treatment without the addition of dried blood. 

These results seem to indicate that a hrge supply of ni

trogen in the soil is injurious to inoCUlation of legumes and to 

the growth of the tubercle bacteria. It also seems to shed some 

light upon the cause of the depressing effect on inoCUlation due 

to excessive amounts of lime in that it suggests that the injurious 

effect i8 due to the large amounts of nitrates produced by the 

heavy applications of lime. 

The results in general show that limestone applied to 

an acid soil in amounts' not greatly exceeding the lime "requirement 

of the soi1 is beneficial to root tubercle bacteria and faci1i-

tates the inoCUlation of legumes. 

The results further indicate tha.t excessive amounts of 

limestone applied to an acid soil may prove harmful to the tubercle 

bacteria and hinder the inoculation of legumes. This effect may 

be due to the excessive production of nitrates when limestone is 

applied in large amounts. 

In connection with the studies of inoCUlation some in-

teresting observations on the influence of tubercle bacteria in 

supplying nitrogen to the host plant may be made. A reference to 

Diagram 4 shows that the amount of nitrates found at the end of the 

experiment in the soil of the inoculated series (line 5) was 

slightly more than that found in the uninoculated series (line 6) 

except in ca.se of treatment No.3. The difference is not great 

but, with the single exception noted, is fairly consistent. This 

difference might be considered as being due to the bacteria supply

ing a part of the nitrogen used by the plants. 

It would seem, therefore, that lime in amounts which are 

beneficial to the root tubercle bacteria may play an important 

part in nitrogen fixation in the so i1 by facilitating the growth 
of tubercle bacteria. 





THE EFFECT OF LIME ON PHOSPHATES 

IN THE SOIL 

As already desoribed, the treatment of series 3 and 

4 consisted of limed and unlimed soil both with and without 

a heavy applioation of bone meal, the purpose of this experi

ment being to observe the effect of a liberal amount of 

ground limestone in connection with phosphatio fertilizers. 

The effeots of the different treatments on growth 

are shown in Table 2, page 40. On soil without bone meal, 

anapplioat10n of lime amounting to 1 ton more than the lime 

requirement reduoed the yield of soybeans from l3.06gms to 

11.40 gms, or l2.7~,and the yield of oorn from 19.10 gms to 

17.45 gms, or a.6~. In oonneotion with the bone meal, the 

same application of limestone reduoed the yield of soybeans 

from 27.09 gms to 20.44 gmSt or 24.5% and the yield of corn 

from a6.50 ' gms to 67.90 gms, or 33%. 

The results agree with those of many other investi

gators in sho'wing the depressing effeot on the growth of 

plants due to heavy app1ioations of lime, espeoially in con

nection with phosphatio fertilizers. In explanation of this 

effeot, it haa been suggested that the lime reduoed the amount 

of available phosphorio acid in the soil and fertilizers ap

plied by fixing it in a less available form. With the hope 

of obtaining information whioh might shed some light upon the 

value of this suggestion, attempts were Dade to determine the 

amounts of water soluble phosphorio aoid in the soil of the 





different treatments at the end of the experiment. Diffioul-

ty was found in deoiding upon a method whioh seemed suffioi

ently aoourate to give oonolusive results but the calorimetrio 

method desoribed by Shreiner and Failyer in bulletin 31 of the 

U. S. Bureau of Soils was finally adopted. Two hundred grams 

of soil was plaoed in a 2 1/2 liter reagent bottle with 1000 00 

of water and shaken at intervals during 20 to 24 hours. The 

solution was then filtered clear and 500 00 of the clear fi1-

trate was evaporated down in making the determination. The 

results obtained were as follows: 

TABLE 6 

AMOUNTS OF WATER SOLUBLE P206 IN SERIES 3 

AND 4 AT END OF EXPERIMErlr PARTS 

P205 PER mLLIOH PARTS 

OF SOIL. 

SO)Tbeans Corn 
Treatment Analysis No. Anal)Tsis 

1 2 3 4 
No. 
5 

1. No lime 4.16 23.80 8.62 8.62 9.09 
2. Lime, 1 ton exoess 4.16 10.00 5.90 10.00 9.09 
3. Bone meal, no lime 6.26 23.53 11.11 7.BO lo:r;!' 
4. Bone meal, lime 1 ton 

exoess 4.50 8.68 11.11 6.40 11.36 

In some trials, more phosphoric aoid was obtained 

than in others, whioh was probably due to differenoes in the 

time and amount of shaking. The readings for treatment 4 

run 3. treatment 2 run 4. and treatment 2 run 5 were undoubt

edly higher than they should have been on aooount of a brown-
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ish color which appeared in the solutions before the color 

due to the reaction of the phosphate and ammonium melybdate 

was developed, thus ~king the color appear more dense. 

Barring these discrepancies, the results show that in all 

oases but one on the soil without bone meal the amount of 

water soluble phosphoric 'acid was found to be less where 

lime was applied than in th~ unlimed soil; and in the soils 

reoeiving bone meal, the amount of water s~luble phosphoric 

aoid found in the limed soil was in all cases less than that 

found in the unlimed soil. It must be admitted that the 

method did not give entirely satisfaotory results. Notwith-

standing this, havever, the faot that in all oases where olear 

solutions were obtained less oolor was developed from the 

limed samples than from the unlimed samples leaves no doubt 

that the amount of water soluble phosphoric aoid was decreased 

by the lime. 

The results seem to indicate, therefore, that the 

depressing effect on the growth of plants which results from 

heavy applications of lime to the soil may be oaused, at least 

in part, by a deorease in the amount of available phosphates 

brought abput by the reaotion of the lime with the more read

ily available phosphates in the soil. 
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Applications of ground limestone to an acid soil 

in amounts as great as 1 ton or more in excess of the lime 

requirement of the soil, as shown by the Veitch method, de

creased the yield of certain orops grown in pot cultures 

immediately after the applioation of the limestone. 

The deorease in yield was roughly proportional to 

the amount of limestone applied. 

From these results, it seems probable that similar 

depressions of crop yields might also result from heavy ap

plioations of lime under field oonditions. 

The injurious effeot upon orops of heavy applioa

tions of limestone seems to disappear in time, the heavier the 

app1ioation the longer the time required for the effect to 

disappear entirely. 

App1ioations of limestone greatly increase the 

amount of nitrates produoed in the soil. 

The nitrifioation of the nitrogen in dried blood 

is greatly acoe1erated by applications of lime. 

·The increase in nitrifioation ~8, in general, pro

portional to the amount of limestone applied within the lim

its observed in these experiments. 

Ground limestone applied to an acid soil in amounts 

not greater than 1 ton in excess of the lime requirement seems 

to favor the inooulation of oertain legumes and the growth of 

root tuberole baoteria. 





Limestone in amounts as great as 6 tons in excess 

of the lime requirement, however, seems to inhibit inocula

tion of legumes and to have an unfavorable effect upon the 

growth of root tubercle bacteria. 

Excessive amounts of nitrates in the soil are un- . 

favorable to inoculation cf legumes and to the growth of the 

tubercle organisms. 

The injurious effect upon inoculation and the growth 

of root tuberole bacteria of heavy applications of limestone 

seems to be due to the excessive production of nitrates brought 

about by heavy liming. 

Inoanlation of legumes reduces the amount of nitrates 

removed from the soil by the plants. 

Limestone applied tc soil in amounts only slightly··1n 

excess of that required to neutralize an aoid soil may play an 

important part in nitrogen fixation by faoi1itating inooulation 

and the growth of tuberole organisms. 

The effioienoy of bone meal was greatly decreased .by 

the application of ground limestone. 

Ground limestone applied to the soil used in this ex

periment decreased the amount of watero· soluble phosphates in 

the soil. 

The results seem to indioate that the depressing 

effect upon the growth of oertain plants due to heavy appli

cations of lime may be caused,at least in part, by a decrease 

in the amount of available phosphates in the BOil due to the 

presenoe of lime. 
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